Background. In developing countries, accreditation is increasingly being used as a tool for government regulation to guarantee quality of care. Although Lebanon is the first country in the East Mediterranean Region to develop and implement accreditation standards, little is known yet on its impact on quality of care.
INTRODUCTION
Accreditation is a process whereby an organization is assessed on a set of pre-determined standards [1, 2] . It intends to promote quality improvement through diverse approaches; they are either mandated by the government, voluntary or initiated by independent agencies [2] . Although many health-care organizations in developing countries are undergoing or considering accreditation, there is little research on its impact [3] and consequently no conclusive evidence that it improves quality of care [4 -6] .
Quality of care is now prominent on health policy agendas of governments of several countries in the East Mediterranean Region. A study conducted in 2000 by the World Health Organization revealed that there were no accreditation programs in the Eastern Mediterranean [7] . Since then, several countries in this region have been developing and implementing accreditation programs [8] . Among those countries, Lebanon was the first to develop and implement a national accreditation program. Since its implementation in 2002, little is known on its impact on quality of care in Lebanese hospitals [8] .
Although there are many different definitions for quality [9] , in this study, quality refers to two simple domains, the technical and interpersonal [10] . This focus does not include continuity of care.
Context
The Ministry of Public Health implemented accreditation through two national surveys [11] . The First National Survey (Survey I) was implemented between September 2001 and July 2002 and 128 hospitals were surveyed. Small-sized hospitals (,100 beds) accounting for the majority of hospital beds in Lebanon were, on average, operating below standards. Medium-sized hospitals (101-200 beds) got a somewhat better average score than large-sized hospitals (.200 beds) [11, 12] .
The Second Survey (Survey II) was launched in 2004. In this survey, accreditation standards and scoring mechanisms changed slightly. Among the 142 surveyed hospitals, only 85 met the requirements. Large-sized hospitals had higher ratings than medium-sized hospitals while small-sized hospitals had the lowest rating. The remaining 57 hospitals failed to meet accreditation requirements [11] .
Study objectives
The objective is to assess the perceived impact of accreditation on quality of care through the lens of health-care professionals, specifically nurses. This study also investigates the perceived contributing factors that can explain changes in quality of care.
Studies by Shortell et al. and Pomey et al. [13, 14] provided conceptual guidance to our study. In their article, Shortell et al. [13] argued that quality improvement implementation leads to greater perceived patient outcomes. Furthermore Shortell et al. [13] found that large-sized hospitals face some difficult challenges in terms of quality improvement implementation, underlining the importance of assessing hospital size. Pomey et al. [14] assessed organizational changes after accreditation in France and argued that accreditation can promote quality improvement implementation in hospitals thus leading to better outcomes.
METHODS
We surveyed nurses in an effort to assess their perception of improvement in quality of care as a result of hospital accreditation, including contributing factors. This assessment took into consideration the size of hospitals since it may impact quality improvement implementation [13] .
Study design
This research study followed a cross-sectional survey design where all sixty-eight hospitals that successfully passed both surveys (I and II) were included. A total of fifty-nine hospitals consented to participate. To compare hospitals with similar service and care characteristics, hospitals were stratified by size into three categories defined by the Lebanese Ministry of Health as follows: small-(100 beds), medium-(101 -200 beds) and large-sized (.200 beds). This stratification also allowed observing variations in quality results by hospital size. Fig. 1 details the selection process of hospitals.
Selection of respondents
The health professionals targeted for this study were nurses. Evidence shows that nurses are key factors in quality of care and are interested in providing good patient outcomes [15] . In fact, nurses spend up to 90% of their time caring for patients [16] and are therefore most likely to feel the impact of accreditation on quality. The sample was limited to Registered Nurses, that is, nurses holding at least a Bachelors' of Science in Nursing, Baccalaureate Technique, Technique Superior, or License Technique. Moreover, only nurses who have been working in the hospital for at least 4 years (i.e. had passed through both accreditation surveys I and II) were surveyed.
On the basis of discussion with hospital and nurse managers and given that there is no official estimate on the number of nurses practicing in Lebanese hospitals, we sampled at least 50% of practicing nurses at each hospital. After computing an average of the estimated number of nurses within each size category, the 38 small-sized hospitals were each asked to return 21 questionnaires, while the 16 medium-sized hospitals were requested to return 45 questionnaires each and the five largesized hospitals were asked to return 90 questionnaires each. A total of 1968 questionnaires were sent, however, only 1485 questionnaires were collected (755% response rate). In some hospitals, nurses who had ,4 years experience mistakenly filled the questionnaire; they were excluded and 1048 nurses were included in our final sample (see Fig. 1 ).
Survey instrument
Very few instruments are available in the literature to evaluate quality implementation and outcomes in health-care organizations, particularly in the context of accreditation. There is no such instrument that can be used worldwide for healthcare organizations. For our study, we used scales that were developed in previous studies. As shown in Table 1 , all the scales used in this study are adapted from Shortell et al. [13] with the exception of one scale that was adapted from Pomey et al. [14] . The wording of few questions was modified to fit the local culture with no change in content. Each of the 54 items used are described in Appendix I. Scales were translated to Arabic. The Arabic version was backtranslated to English and compared with the original version. Both language versions of the questionnaire were pilot tested on 15 nurses; each nurse completed both versions with a 1-week time interval. Cronbach Alpha exceeded 0.60 for all scales in both language versions (see Table 1 ).
The final survey tool consisted of nine scales and subscales that were rated on a five-point Likert scale (ranging from one for strongly disagree to five for strongly agree). A section on demographics (gender, age, educational qualifications, occupational category and years of experience) was also included. The dependant variable was Quality Results, whereas the independent variables were Leadership, Commitment and Support; Strategic Quality Planning; Quality Management; Human Resource Utilization; Use of Data; and Accreditation.
Before proceeding with the survey, ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of the American University of Beirut.
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS 15.0 and analyses were carried out at the 0.05 significance level. Data analysis steps are detailed below.
Descriptive analysis. To describe the characteristics of the respondents, univariate statistics were performed. Mean scores were computed for every scale and subscale based on the number of available items.
Comparing hospitals of different size (ANOVA). ANOVA was performed to compare mean scores for each scale and subscale across small-, medium-and large-sized hospitals. The Bonferroni correction was used as a multi-comparison technique.
Creation of factor scores. Principal component factor analysis was conducted with orthogonal rotation (varimax) to create factor scores. Eigen values exceeding 1.0 were considered. One factor score was calculated for each of the scales with the exception of those on human resources utilization and accreditation, each of which yielded two factor scores. As mentioned before, the factor score representing Quality Results was considered the dependant variable. The remaining factor scores in addition to the variable representing hospital size were considered the explanatory/independent variables. Association between the dependant and independent variables. The dependant variable (factor score on quality results) was correlated against the independent variables represented by their factors scores using Pearson correlation coefficient. The correlation analysis was also stratified by hospital size to assess any effect of size on the correlation coefficients.
The dependant variable was then regressed against all independent variables represented by their factors scores. Interactions between independent variables and hospital size were also investigated. When found significant, the main effect and interaction terms were used to create simple effect terms. All analyses were corrected for nurses' demographic characteristics and only statistically significant variables were kept in the model.
Results

Descriptive analysis
As observed in Table 2 , the majority of sampled nurses were females (84.9%), and most of them being between 30 and 45 years of age (59.2%). The vast majority of sampled nurses held a Bachelors' of Science in Nursing, Technique Superior or Baccalaureate Degree with minimal representation from nurses holding License Technique, Masters in Science or Midwifery degrees. Most of the sampled nurses held staff nurse positions in their hospitals (57.9%). The respondents were equally distributed across small-, medium-and largesized hospitals.
Comparing hospitals of different size. As observed in Table 3 , the score on the scale that measures Quality Results was 4.09 (+0.72). This indicates that nurses perceived an improvement of Quality Results in hospitals as an outcome of accreditation. In terms of the Benefits of Accreditation subscale, the mean score of 4.11 (+0.66) indicates that nurses perceived improved team work and productivity in hospitals as an outcome of accreditation. Rewards and Recognition had the lowest agreement score (mean ¼ 3.41) while the Use of Data subscale (mean ¼ 4.15) had the highest agreement score. The mean scores for all scales and subscales were significantly different across hospital sizes, with the exception of the scale on Leadership, Commitment and Support. Significant differences were observed specifically between small-and large-sized hospitals in addition to medium-and large-sized hospitals, with no significant differences between small-and medium-sized hospitals. The scales and subscales followed a general trend of having the lowest score in large-sized hospitals, slightly higher for small-sized hospitals and highest for medium-sized hospitals. The exceptions were the scale on Quality Results and the subscale on Benefits of Accreditation where the highest scores were observed for small-sized hospitals.
Association between the dependant and independent variables. The dependant variable (quality results) was found to be positively correlated with all scales with the Pearson R ranging from 0.53 (benefits of accreditation) to 0.73 (use of data). No major differences were observed when stratifying by hospital size. Table 4 presents the regression model where quality results was the dependant variable regressed against factor scores and hospital size. The model had an R 2 of 0.68 depicting a good fit. The model indicated that the predictors of better quality results were leadership, commitment and support; use of data; quality management; staff involvement and hospital size. Quality results increased by 0.18 and 0.39 for every unit increase in leadership, commitment and support and use of data, respectively. This may indicate that the way senior hospital management managed the accreditation process and the capability of the hospital to use data to improve quality may have had a direct effect on improving quality results. The situation was slightly more complex for the other two scales due to the presence of interaction terms. The scale on quality management was observed to have the greatest impact in medium-sized hospitals where for every unit increase in quality management, perceived improvement in Quality Results increased by 0.40 (P , 0.001). This may indicate that medium-sized hospitals were more responsive 
Discussion
In this study, nurses perceived improvement in quality as a result of accreditation. Accreditation seems to have improved perceived quality of care in sampled hospitals, with significant differences across hospital size. With the exception of the subscale on Leadership, Commitment and Support, better results were observed in small-and medium-sized hospitals for all scales and subscales. This finding is particularly important since evidence shows that larger organizations are more likely to value and benefit from accreditation whereas smaller organizations may be burdened by costs of surveys and compliance in comparison with their overall budgets [2] . Evidence shows that smaller organizations often have a more homogeneous culture and its staff probably shares the same values [17] . Large-sized hospitals tend to be more hierarchically and bureaucratically organized which makes implementation of quality work more challenging [13] . In fact, increasing organizational size is also inversely related to an employees' attachment to an organization and hence his/her performance [17] . Although the relationship between hospital size and quality results as an outcome of accreditation has not been explored much, we believe that our findings merit further research. In the Lebanese context, larger hospitals have been implementing quality improvement initiatives (such as International Standards Organization, etc.) even before implementing the national accreditation program. In fact, they have been delivering services of a certain standard of quality for a long-time. Thus, they may have had narrower room for improvement. Another explanation related to our finding on hospital size has to do with the accreditation standards themselves. It might be that accreditation standards were made more tailored to fit small-and medium-sized hospitals since the priority for the Ministry of Public Health is to improve service delivery in poor performing hospitals (mostly small-and medium-sized hospitals). This might explain why results in large-sized hospitals were not better than small-and medium-sized hospitals. In other words, the differential improvement in quality as a result of accreditation was small in large-sized hospitals. As for the majority of small-and medium-sized hospitals, the concept of quality improvement and accreditation was new. That is probably why improvements that have been brought to those hospitals as a result of accreditation were more significant. It is important to note the Ministry of Public Health had linked accreditation to contracting with private hospitals. In other words, hospitals that fail accreditation cannot contract with the ministry and provide services to its patients. Although a significant amount of revenues for most of the small-and medium-sized hospitals in Lebanon come from delivering services to ministry patients, it might be possible that those hospitals considered accreditation as a serious threat for losing their contracts. As a result, it might be possible that they had incentives to effectively implement accreditation standards.
In Lebanon, the main sources of revenue for large private hospitals are out-of-pocket patients and private third party payers. They depend less on public funds to survive. In addition, the Ministry of Public Health cannot afford not to contract with large hospitals. This is due to patients' preference in addition to other political reasons. That is why accreditation might have been less threatening to large hospitals.
Study results revealed that the variable on leadership, commitment and support was significantly associated with quality results. The high scores observed in ANOVA indicate that senior management was highly committed to the accreditation in their hospitals. However, the level of senior management commitment was lowest for large hospitals and almost equal between small and medium hospitals. To explain this finding, research evidence shows that having continuous and direct lines of communication between top-level managers and their employees can facilitate organizational change, but this relationship diffuses slowly as hospital size increases [18] . Furthermore, evidence shows that the willingness of employees to undertake quality improvement activities is significantly associated with hospitals' culture in addition to the degree of teamwork and support [13] .
The measure for staff Involvement was also significantly associated with better quality results. Significant differences were observed particularly between small-and medium-sized hospitals. Evidence shows that involvement of staff is crucial when implementing changes or new initiatives in an organization particularly when it comes to reducing resistance to change [18] . Since an organization's decision to reach accreditation requires high short-term investment which can yield long-term benefits that are not always guaranteed [19] , staff involvement at all stages including recognition can be beneficial to achieving the ultimate goals of the organization [2] . To achieve this, the management and support given by the administration can play an important role [2] . In this context, it is worth mentioning that while rewards and recognition was not found to be a predictor of quality results in hospitals, this subscale had the lowest overall score. Evidence shows that rewards and recognition influence staff satisfaction, performance [20] and retention [21] .
The variable on use of data was found to be significantly associated with improved quality at accredited hospitals. This demonstrates the importance of using data in driving quality improvement activities. While no literature was found to document the association between the use of data and accreditation, it is important to note that the use of data in the accreditation process can help hospitals track improvement activities, measure performance and provide evidence for compliance to accreditation standards.
Three limitations for this study should be recognized. The first lies in the fact that our results are based on the perception of nurses, with no further analysis of patient outcome data. Although patient outcomes could be a good indicator of quality improvement, hospitals in Lebanon do not have standardized outcome indicators.
The second limitation was the differential response rate across hospitals of different sizes (46.9% in small hospitals, 46.3% in medium hospitals and 75.8% in large hospitals). The overall response rate in small-and medium-sized hospitals is lower as some hospitals provided us with fewer questionnaires than requested since they had a low number of nurses. Nurses working in small-sized hospitals may have different scope of practice than nurses working in larger hospitals indicating that we may have sampled a specific group of nurses. This may have impacted their perception of quality. To investigate this, we should have ideally compared the sampled nurses to nonrespondents, but access to this information posed ethical concerns. We therefore compared these nurses to respondents from large-sized hospitals because we had higher response there. Since they were not different in terms of age, degree or gender, we deduced that a response bias was unlikely to have occurred. In this context, it is important to note that the overall response rate (75.5%) was acceptable.
Another limitation was selecting only hospitals that passed through both accreditation surveys. One might argue that results generated from hospitals that underwent two accreditation surveys may not be generalized to hospitals that undergo accreditation for the first time. These hospitals might react to the survey in a different manner.
Conclusion
According to Lebanese nurses, hospital accreditation is a good tool for improving quality of care. Study findings could inform policy makers and hospital managers in Lebanon who are currently working to further develop the accreditation program and its implementation. In order to make accreditation an effective regulatory instrument, there is a need to assess quality based on patient outcome indicators. This can be done by strengthening the current accreditation program to be more outcomes oriented.
Study findings will also provide valuable lessons for other countries in the region which are preparing or implementing accreditation.
